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Editor’s IVote
itUrodmetiom

As reiden of Oiis iMge over the years know, I have been the eternal opUmlit 
in predictfaig that we would soon catch up on our publication schedule. As I look
ed down the road it always seemed passible, even likely, that we would be aUe 
to produce two or three or four issues at two month intowals, but always some 
hitch devdoped. After resisting for several years thesuggesUon of a double issue, 
1 have rmally accepted the strong suggestion of the Associates that we go this 
route.

Robot DaHngham. Jr.. GmO Editoi

The phnder of Namibia’s natural resources continues almost ten years 
after the enactment of United Nations Decree No. 1 For the Protection of 
the Natural Resources of Namibia. This issue of Africa Today seeks to 
bivesUsate the illegal extraction of Namibia’s natual resources by South 
African and western transnational corporations. The articles appearing hr 
this issue were jiapers otighaBy delivered for the htanaUonal Seminar on

fHikrembo 29 to

When the American Committee on Africa offered us the papers from last 
November's Namibia Semimr for consideration, the opportune time was at hand. 
Guest editor Robert DiUngham, who is completing his PhJ>. thesis on tUs theme, 

Geor^ Sbppberd read all the papers, and it was clear that 
only a double issue couM do JiBtice to the careful research they contained. Late 
in the process of preparing the issue an ad
the po^bUHies of erribreing Decree No. 1 in the U.S^, was made available to us, 
enabling us to cover yet another aspect of the therrw. We are proud to present 
this issue, and hope many of you will want to order extra copies fOr classroom 
use or for dstributton to friends. (See ad p. 2.)

Since anormal issue is W pages, US pages is not (piite double oir single iasue 
size, but we could not go beyond it without sUfting to a more expensive binding, 
beyond our current meam. We will therefore make each of the two remaintng 
1MI3 issues M pages in length, making the total sise of Vohnne 30 equal to recent 
volumes contali^ fOur go page issues.

Despitetbe
Uonal $821 in appeal generated soles and

and

the Role of Transnational Cotporations in N 
December 3,1962 in WasNngton, D.C. The seminar btougM together 80 
experts and activists from 54 organizations in 12 oowtries hi Eiacpe, Africa. 
North America and Japan. The seminar was oiganinad by the American 
Corranittee on Africa with the support of the Uritad Nattons Council for 
Nmnibia and the South West Africa Peoples Organization (SWAPO).

Remennber that statistical information on the Natrdblan economy Is not 
pubbshed regularly due to the apartheid re^m^s poky of combining flgmes
on Nmnibia with those of the Repubke. Figures that are released are carefidK'
selected to gve the impression that Namibia Is an economically unvUble 
taritory heavily depend on South Africa. Howevw, South African and 
western transnational corporations continue to reap substantial pcotts from 
the exploitation of Namibia’s natural resources.'This can be dennonstrated 
by examining the gap between Namibia’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
which represents the tobJ value of goods and services produced hi the tar-
rttory, mid the Gross National Product (GNP) which represants the total 
value after foreign payments. StucBes bicbcale that over 60% of Namibia’s 
GDP Is appropriated as company profits before tax.*

Transnational corporations which plunder Nandbia’s natural rasoiBces 
exert tremendous power in determining the economic fife of the territory. 
For example, two transnational corporations, CcnsofidateriDlaenorxIMnas 
mid Tsumeb Corporation, control 90% of afi miring produoUon In the coun
try. Consofidated Diamond fifties Is a subskfiaty of De Baers of the vsst 
empire of An^American corporation. Tsixneb Corporation wMch produoes 
copper, lead, zinc, silver and cadmhni.. is ownedJiy Nawmont fiftibig.

, a legal brief tradrig

of our gift appeal - $4,382 in outright gifts, phis an addi- 
— oim flnancial atataa 

remaim teas than Ideal. We are still searching fbr a donor with resouroes to matdi 
this total and bring us close to our $10,OW goal but guts (taz-deducUble) of any 
sizeare always welcome, as are new aubseriptioris. Now is the time to corisidm 
putting Africa Today on your holiday gift list. (See ad p. 1.).

Edward A. Hawley
Ir-
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Amcrtcan Metal Climax Inc. and o^her U.S. aixl South African ooiporatlons. 
Studies In recent yens portray the profitability of investments for tran8n» 
tional corporations. For exarrf)le, from 1970-73, Consolidated Diamond 
Mines net profits rose from million to $97 million per annum.’

Transnational corporations are extensively Involved In the exploitation 
of Namibian uranium on a large scale. For example, in 1979,29 of the 35 
prospecting grants authorized were ior laankim. The Rossing Uranium Mne, 
the world's largest open-pit mine, is 60% owned by the Rio Tinto Zinc Cor
poration of Great Britain.*

The articles appearing in this issue demonstrate the strategic importance 
of NartAila’s naturW resouces for South African and western bidustiid 
development but, more importantly, the de^ to which taxes paid by 
western transnarionab siqiport South Africa's continued Ulegal control of 
Namibia. This exploitation by South African and western transnatianai cor
porations is also reflected in the low wages and poor standard of living of 
black workers and their families In Namibia.

More than 40 papers were presented at the seminar, atxl the coverage 
of economic and poMcal Issues was comprehensive. We regret that more 
of the papers could not be Inckided In this Issue. For a complele bt of papers 
and doaanents see pg. 63.

We have reprinted In their entirety the Seminar’s Message to flic Peo
ple of die United States and Its Final Dedarallon. The latter. In par
ticular, calls upon anti-apartheid activists to get involved In the poMcal pro
cess to Insure the legal Implementation of UnItnd Nations Decree No. 1. 
This should Incfode efforts to recruit lawyers'Toups in order to utttize their 
sklllsin writing legal briefs, etc., to further the implenMntation of the Oecras 
at the national level.

The seminar caled for poMcal campaigns on the local presence of transna- 
Uonal corporations operating in NmSbia, and strategic harbor foclittles. 
Economic actions may Incorporate dKiratment profects and consianer 
boycotts aknsd at transnationals operating in Namibia. We must devote time 
and effort to get U.S. con^esspersons to pass legislation curbing the ac
tivities of U.S. corporations In Namibia.

> Africa Today, as our readers know, has been consistently supportive 
of liberation strug^ In Africa sinoe Its bejnnfcigs unde the auqilces of 
the American Commitlee on Africa in 1954. Sinoe that time 50 countries 
have adtevad poktical bidcpendenoe, and we isisqulvocaly sitoport the ri^ 
of Nandbla to foin this group, and to regain control of its natiaal resources 
far the bcneflt of its people.

tmr iVoMibto’fl Decree AT*. ItThe■X -.

Emtmreememt DenihiUA

Gay J. McDougall

On Scptembe 27,1974, the United Nations CouncB for Namibia, in 
the exctdse of He administering authority ove NamSiia, enacted Decree 
No. 1 for the Protection of the Natural Resources of Namibia. The Decree 
covers aD natural resources, animal and mineral. Its key provisions fal 
wHhln three categories:’

(1) 1h« lisle to araloe Mini rawwc**.
Tha UnSad NaSona Cound for Namtiia h akxia compalant to auSHXtaa tw 
aaplneeinn oi tha counby’i italiaal laaourcaa Ipara. 1). Any pitmeenn, ocai- 

or loanaa
Rapublc oi Sbuth Africa, h rail, void and oi no afiact Ipn. 2).
(aOsniiriilp oiaoririaespori^ fr<” NaniMa.
No naluni laaoiacaa anunrikig from Namlila may ba amorUd aShoul Sw 
pamMon oi «m UnSad NaSon Counct (para. 3). 
natoid laaoorea amanaOng from NainHa arid takan from that counfry airiiout 
•w paiinlaenn of Sw UnMad NaSom Counct may ba labad and ihal ba 
fraMad on bahal of Iha Counct for tha banaA of Ifw paopla of Namter (pica. 
ei.Tlia
Mnm found to ba caaiytog auch animal ci olliar nalural lai 
from NamMa (piaa. 5).

on bahalf oi lha

or olhar

l«l b« teksn wMh raapMt to any vcNdt, th4> or oon*

lotfto ofNnribte. •IAny confravOTflon o< ttto D«om to Iht futon govam-
mantofan H 6).

If"

The purpose of the Decree Is dear. The natural resources of Nanribia 
«e flic Inviolable heritage of the NamMan people and the dapIsOon of the 
naturd resources of the territory as a leuslt of the systemalic ptundar by 
fotaiga economic intsresti fri coOurion with the Illegal South Africa ad- 
infetetation Is a ipave threat to the Intagrt^ and prosperity of an Indepsn- 
dent Nandbla. Tha Daetse Is a Isashtive act of the Council for Nandbla 
tensd at protacflng thto natural heritage of the NamMan people. It Is

J

(
railtopK.‘Ito DKMTfln NmbMmmi

to iu tJMM CdmeI to NaMk* ppr pMMMid M iw UM
1. to to

mlM^\.
9. Ttoltoto Mnn ft tod M im. » 23-M. toOiito^UtotoUte.Op ft IfcOonrf II Ototo* «« to i

tototoM,oc.
taAMQMrtortoim
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GovJt MbOnvot
hoped that if faced with the risk of seizure, companies mi^t prefer to ter
minate their operations in Namibia. Secondly, the Decree is a means of en-r. 
erting pressure on South Africa to terminate its control over NantHlMP 
denying the Republic essential attributes to its economic control over the 
territory.'

derived from a contractual or treaty relationship with the CouiKil of the 
Ljeague of Nations.'The Council of the L 
cle 22 of the Covenant of the League of Nations,' exercised supervisory 
powers over Namibia. By the Agreement of Mandate for South West Africa 
(hereinafter dted as the Mandate AyeemenO, the CouncU made a con
tractual arrangement with South Africa to exercise adnrinlstrative authority 
overNaiTdbia.SouthAfricawastoexetciseanlntemattonalfunctionofad- 
mfadstration on behalf of the League, with the obiect of promoting the well
being and development of the InhAltants of the Territory, h was tenried 
a 'sacred trust of civilization’ for which a unique kitemational regime was 
created.

under the authority of Arti-

Rnaly, the continued Illegal occupation of Namibia by military force, 
the growing resistance to South African control both from within NamMa 
and outside Its borders, and the ever-itKreaiing frequency of South 
Africa’s croM-border raids against neighboring states in defense of Its Illegal 
occupation of Namibia consOtute a rituation which endangers world peace 
and security. To the extent that Implementation of Decree No. 1 will 
hasten the demise of South Africa’s Illegal occupation of Namibia, It will 
serve the Interests of Intemationai peace and security.

■

W

_ Nations and the demise of the
Ler^, the supaMn^frmctMHj*iA4r the mandated Terrttory previously 
exercised by the Council of the League were passed to the General Assembly 
oftheU.N.'TheGenetalAssemblyuosempoweredtoexerclsealllhesupa-- 
vboiy fcxKtions which the League rn^it have exercised,* including the power 
to template South Africa’s administrative authority over the TerrHory upon 
the determination of a material breach of the toms of the Mandate Ajpee-
ment by South Africa.’

The General Assembly exercised Ihb li^t by Resohitian 2145 (XXQ 
of 1966, by which It tenrtnated South Africa’s adminisirative authority over -*

With the

legal Basle far Decree No. 1
Decree No. 1 apples two fundamental prlncfales of existing Interna

tional law; the right the people of Namibia to self-determination and In- 
. dependence as laid down by the United Naitons General Assembly In Its 

Roolutlon 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960, and the right of that people 
to permanent sovereignty over Its wealth and natural resources as 
stipulated by resolution 1803 (XVU) of 14 December 1962.

The exerdse of those two rights has been persistently obstructed by 
South Africa’s continued occupation of Namibia in defiance of the termina
tion of its Mandate by General Assembly ResohiOon 2145 (XXQ, 1966. 
The international community was compdled, therefore, to take a number 
of measures with the intention of safeguarding those inalienable tights of 
the Namibian people.

Two critical legal issues have been raised by those who question the 
validity of the Decree. Fkst, assuming that the right to appropriate or afienate 
the natural resources of the territory can only be derived from the lawful 
authority over the territory, then, for that puqxise. Is the Council for Namibia 
the sole law&il authority over the tsnltory? Second^, can Decree No. 1 vakdiy 
pwport toestabfish a regbne with legal impfications for U.N. member states 
when it was adopted by a subskfiary organ of the UJf. Gerwtal Assembly?

Decree Mb. losaLqgtsifaiieAAqftheOn^LautfUAulhoillyooerNbmibiiz 
the UN. Council for NamlM

South Africa’s orl^hal authority over the toritoiy now known as Namibia
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Namibia aiKl brought Namibia under the direct rcsponsibihty of the United
Nations.* In so doing, it acted in the capacity of the supervisory audiority 
over the Mimdateand as a party to a 
South Africa.’

By lesdution 2248(SV) (1967), the General Assembly Itself assumed 
the role and functions of administrating authority, as it was competent to 
do under Article 81 ofthe U.N. Charter, and estabHshod a subsidiary organ 
to exercise those functions, the CouncU for Namibia, under the authority 
of Article 22 of the Charter. The Competence of the Council for Namibia 
as administrative authority Is to be detemilned with reference to Article 22 
of the Covenant of the League of Nations, the Mandate Agreement, and
the terms of General Assembly resolution 2248(S-V). Article 2 of the Man
date Agreement gave the acfrninistering authority full power of admtoiistra-
lion and legislation over the tenltory." Article 1(b) of Resolution 2248(S-V) 
authorizes the CouncU for Namibia to TpromulgatB aa necessay laws, decrees
and administrative'regulations for the territory.”

Decree No. 1 is fully within the scope of these proi)lslons. It must be
considered the domestic law of the territory of Namibia having been duly 
promulgated by the sole administrative authority over the tei^ory as
established In conformity with Article 22 of the Covenant of the League of
Nations and the U.N. Orarter and as confirmed by subsequent opinions 
of the International Court of Justice and Security CouncU resolutions. As
domestic legislation of the territory It is opposable to aU other legal persons
Irrespective of consent on the part of those thus affected. It has legal Im- 
iMications for United Nations member states.

The Competence of the GenemlAispnbfywKler the UN. Charter and the
LegeJ ^fect of Decree No. 1 ^

OmJ. MeCbirM

measures for the peaceful arjustment of any situatkxi which It deems Ifcely 
to Impair the getieral welfare or friend^ relations among naUons.

er, there are certain decisions of the General Assembly which 
ate endowed with full legri effect in some spheres of the activity of the United 
Nations. Resolutions of the General Assembly which are directed at the 
regulatian of the internal affairs of the United Nations ate legaOy binding: 
resolutions dealing with budgetary assessments (Article 17), the estabfish- 
ment of subskfiary organs (Article 22), requests for advisory opmons from 
the International Court of Justice (Artide 96), the suspension of riahts and 
privileges of membership (Article 5), and the expulsion of members from 
the organization (Article 6).”

In considering the powers of the General Assembly, the International 
Court of Justice staled clearly In 1971 that there is an additional category 
In which the General Assembly has the capabiBty to make decisions that 
have le^ brpficatians for member states, it would not be correct to assume 
that, because.the General Assembly is in principle vested with recommen
datory powers, it is debarred from adopUng, in specific cases within the .
franework of Its competence, resolutions which make detemUnallons  ̂have
operative design.”"

Resolution 2145(XXD by which the General Assembly, as successor 
to the CouncU of the League pf Nations, tenninated South Afirlca’s man
date over NarUbia was one such General Assembly resokitian with’operative 
design.” When, by that resokiticn, the General Assembly temninated the Maiir 
date. It took an action which was disposttive fri character. The International 
Court of Justice has determined that the General Assembly resolution in 
this bistanoe was vtUid and legally effective.'’

The General AsserrbVs powers in regard to the termination of South
Africa’s mandate aid the supervision of the kitemational tetrilory of JHamtoa 
Is In an area that te sui generis. The General Assembly’s power to terminate 
South Africa’s mandate and the legal consequences of that act arc derived 
from the general princpies of Intemationai law regarding the repudiation oU 
treaties, rather than the Ibntted tenns of the General Asserriblvfs dedskxi- 
m*tag authority as defined by the U.N. Charter. As stated by the Amaican 
member of die Intemationai Court of Justice fri a separate opinion ki the
NamiUa opinion: The power was oonferted on the General Assennbly

I or treaty relatlonsh4> with

Ho

!

A

4
t

'f.

1The General Assembly’s actions as supervisory power over the Man
date of Namibia and the CouncU for Namibia’s actions as administrative
authority over Namibia and the legal consequences of those actions are sui
generis.

In gmeral^UJU. General Assembly resolutions are In the natuB of recom
mendations. Their toms do not mandate contpllance or encroach on the 
sovereignty of membte states without their express consent. Article 13
suthorizestheAsscmblytomakerecommendatlonsInthefieldoflntema- 
tlonal cooperation and Article 14 authorizes the Assembly to recommend

■ 'A
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atunde the Charter throu^ the unique situation posed by the Mandate
coupled with authority yanted under Aitide 80 of the Chsrter, which con
stituted the bridge between the League of Nations and United Nations h- 

' sote as mandates were concerned
The competence of the Coimd] for Namibia, as a subsic&ey organ of 

flie General Assembly, to pass a resolution wMh legri Impfcatlons for member
states was also oonfetied on K atunde the Charte . Article 22 of the U.N.
Charte authorizes the General AssernWy to‘estatt h such subskSay orgais 
asitdeemsnecessaiyforlheperfotmanceofltsft*ctlons."Further,theln- 
temaflonalCoiat of Aistloe concluded In Its A«liBlnl|rttallveTifbunalsopfo- 
lon that the General Assembly has the implledfiowto to establish subsklay 
orpns whose decisions have bincfing effect witfi regard to functions other- 
w(je wtfibi the General Assembly’s competence.'*

h this instanoe, the functions and competence of the General Assembly,
and dertvadvely, of the Council for Nmilbla, ate to be determined with 
lefarenoe to the League of Nations Maidate for South West Atrica. The 
competence to legislate for a tenttory necessarfly Implies the competence
to take actiom and pass resolutions that have legal consequences for non
consenting dates and ptetles. It should be oonsidoed coincidental that 
Decree No. 1 was passed by a subsidtaty organ of the General Assembly 
”*** *" Instances has only limited capacity to lifect the r|G^ of 
member states. Beyond its capabOty to act as an administtative authority 
(which is oontroHed by the Charter), Its competency in that role is con
trolled by the tarns of the Mandate.

Wide not mentioning Decree No. 1, perse; a series of Security Council 
Resokrtions and the hMotic 1971 adviscry opinion of the htanatlonai Court 
of Justice" have caBed on Statea to reoognize the iegalBy of South Atoca’s 
continued presence in Namfoia and the consequent Invatdty of certain 
tions taken under a presumed South Atrican ^ of authority. The provi
sions of these Instruments track the language of Deoae No. 1 h many 
respects and compound the ■ajdBy of actions that defy Its tarns. Ihe moat
relevant extracts from these docunents folow.

Security Couned Rcsohitton No. 276, dated 30 Januay 1970:
iullon214Sbyi>Mchtl«lMltdNb- 

OtmilKliWteiaitMmdsIriotSoueiWtstAMaiwarltniewtamdas- 
ruate (IM ntirintetey for (hr Italkxy und Ss MdmrndtKa; Rafhnew 
S«artyCaineSltoatuUcn2M(19S9)ki»tSchlhtCoinclraoapiln<ltalit- 

mt ciIkI ia>on Sit GoMnmnt of Saudi AMcs to 
rSdutau imniiiiiidi a taiSnWioaoii far de Tmtlory (...)
Z^DttansJhM dw cooaud pnanot of da South AUcan audtedta to 

M s. ■ iss BaMi OtoM <r Mto DM.
to eu uaue HUM AAMaM

NaiSbla is and that amraruBidy al acti taiun by do Gownnanl of 
South Afctca on hihalf of ot ooncamtos Nantola ate tha tamSnaiion of tha
Mandala an gagal and tnvatd (...)
B. Cabu|ionriStalat,poiticulariythaaa«Mchha«aaoononlcandadiartn.  
tataata in Nandbia. to nten bom any daahngi with tha Gownanait of SoWh 
Abfca vMch an tnoonatstant with para^aph 2 of tha luaaanl naokitian (...)

Security Council Resohitian No. 283, (bted 29 Jidy 1970:
4. Cda ipon d Slalat to antun that oonpanlaa and otte oonananlal and 

a. ownad by, or under dnet enntml of, tha Slaaa caata.al 
ct to oonanarctal or

I I .id<

5. Cte wion al States to uitthhold bom their nattonab or oanpantaa of the* 
nattonadty not under dkoct gmmmental conboi. gownamc loans, oadt
guamtaas and other bams of bnanctal sieipott that would ba usad to facSttata
trade or conanaroe wtdi Namdita.

Advfsory Opinion of the international Court of JusOec of 21 June 
1971,10. Reports 1971 16:

(. . .1 the dadatons made by tha Sacurily Couned hi pasanapha 2andSof-
RasotuSon 276 (1970)... wan adopted In confaimSy wSh the purpoaas and
pilnchilas of tha Chostar and hi accordanoa wSh hs Aillcin 24 and 2S. 7110 

on al Slatoe Maaban of Sw Unllad Ma
in to aecapt and cany Sian out (. . .itlis

•!

lions, which an Slus undai ol 
Cowt b of Sia opinion (. . .)
As to non-mantbar States,... the teohiatlon of te Mandahs and Sia dsdara- 
Son of die ■agahy of SouSi Abica’s prescnca hi NhnSbIa an opposabla to al 

of a aSuarion which Is niahi-
w

StalashlSie ofb
4i law: hi paiScular, no State which anlars Into 

lalatlons wMi Soish Abica conemsog NanSbIa nuy aspact die IMaad Nalicns 
or Its Mamban to ncognte tha inBdly or afiads of such lalatlonaWp, or of tha
consequanoas Iheraof (...) The court is of tha opinion (...)
1. that, the contoiuad prassnea of South Ablca hi NanSra bahig asesl. Sate

tahiadhivIclaUonof

ac-

-o Abicals
madtely anSdiua put an end to to occtoiaSan of dia Tnrttory;
2. that Stalas Mamban of tha Uniad Nasons an under obtetei 
the aagally of South Africa's pnasne* hi NanSbla and the InvaidSy of to 
onbahdfaforcancmhiaNanebla,andtoiabahibomanyaclaandhipae- 
ocular any daatogi WSh IM Gowsmuianl of Saudi Abica ha
of die Isgaito of. or loxibiB amport or aassanoa to, su*

S^^!rtbJ!o>oiKk Resolulite fto. 301, dteed 20 October 1971:
forNaaotea

(.. .liddmStatoashouldenndnetanynfaSonsuSborhiiuteigNamteale
cnuWsnlsHlhlhatiaspanalitey(. - -I 

4. Dadtoas that South Abtca’a coaSnuad teeal 
ateywron^actl. . .)
inanan aSadhie dw itato of dia paopb of NauShla ata of 
to al Mantban of dn Ualad NiSoaa and, aa a naab, dn

i

efttit . 4 UnAad Niiom ha dk
-iii

hi Niiaddi
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So<i»i AMca. In pMcdv ki «iy dr '
of, or Imdr
Iton; (...)
l2^DKlnr« that rlghli, ate or oonracn rataUng to Nwidita

to hdM^ or ooinp-itoi by Soudi Attc. ite th. «toplton ol
*** 0“® ■*(«t to pratodton or

-pou^ by Ihok SI«M .Stond ctato, o( 0 lutoto h»fa| G,Namna (. . .)
On the strengm of the Security Council lesokitkinssK] the opinion of 

IheintanatlonalCourtcfJustioeal^aneinustcancludelhattheexplolta- 
tlOT rfNamlbtan natural PBsources under a presumed South African yimt 

authority is a delict of hitematlonal law. Decree No. 1 confounds that
fflegaltty.

>8 racagntoon o« dw UgOly 
* •». ««* Oreal proonco and admlnWia- at least potentially, recognize It as such in any action brought in Dutch 

courts to seize Namibian goods.
Courts which do not give reco^ition to decrees of Ibtelgn States may 

nevertheless apply the Namibian decree since the foreign authority from 
which it emanates is unique. The Council is not an entirely foreign authori
ty In that K was created by the International community and acts In Its in
terests. All states are addressees of several General Assembly resolutions 
requesting the fuB application of the Decree. This makes the Decree of 
higher status than a decree of a foreign State. It is an instrument with inter
national Impbcatioiu for all UN member States.

Even in States whose governments recognize the international status 
of the Decree or the obligation established by Security Council Resolution 
301 (1971) to recognize the invalidity of concessions panted by South 
Africa relating to the exploitation of Namibian resources, the courts may 
lack the cqtadty to enforce certain international legal obligations In the 
absence of domestic enabling legislation.

These impediments to successful litigation to enforce Decree No. 1 
are in some cases political in nature, and in other cases constitutional In 
nature. They should in neither case be considered insurmountable.

1y i
I of

EnforccoMAt

yWxxrtphyskal access to the teritoty, the United Nations lacks the
capability to drectly control Namibian natural resources. The Decree,
how^, suggest the posslb^ of enfcxcement thfou* BUgation In the 
national coiBts ^aelfcr States. For example, shipments of Namfiiian 
resources could be tracked into countries of intermadiate or fhal destina- 
tlon. Actions for seizure and forfeiture could dien be broi^ intheqi-
propriate courts of those countries, asserting that any title to the resources 
derived from the South African administration was Invalid and nambM the
Council as the ri^ttfril owner.

The success of such Btlgaaon would vary from country to country

probably Mtfbrou^ h the courts of countries which do not recognize 
of the General Assembly to revoke the Mandate of South Africa

« to create a subsidlaty organ to adminlaier Namibia pending In-

For many nattonal courts, the resolution of Ihese Issues Is predeter
mined by execuUve fotei^ polfcy dedstons. Doctrines that mandate 
•^ttonrfp^ between Jurfidal and exetiillve branches of

to oertdnclrcunistances precludes us courts from exaininino 
^tovrdW^ the acts of foreign governments On this case presumably

countries. Mre the Netherlands, consider Decree No. 1, as the first
toglslallve ad of the Council, to be a domesllc law of Namfcla and would,

AnBCATOIMr

i

Proposals for Action

The following acavtUes would enhance the Bkelthood of eSecUve legal 
acitons In appropriate courts to enforce Decree No. 1 for the Protection of 
the Natural Resources of Namibia.

1. Extensive publicity should be given to the Decree by having It further 
published in the appropriate legal, financial and other journals together with 
a statement by the Council of its Intention to take legal action a^inst those 
acting in contravention of the Decree.

2. The Council might usefully add a penalty clause to the Decree and nofity 
corpora^ In violation of the Decree that fixed penalties are being as- 
sessei^xl compounded periodlcaly. This wouU lay a necessary founda
tion fcxr a stockholder’s derivative suit against corporate drectors for waste
of corporate assets.

3. Further stucfies of Namibian resources shaJd be undertaken to deter
mine the routes by which they are transported and to what intermediate 
or final destinalions. Even if the legal proUenns relaling to sdziie of Nami-
IteAIM U8S

' a • -J5-
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/ bian goods sfc resolved, seizure can only take place where the goods are 
located. Further, If a suit is to be successful, it would be necessary to offer 
amaete evidence that the goods whose forfeiture was being sou^t had 
ori^ted in Namibia.

4. Le^slatian should be proposed In countries where It Is necessary, to create 
additional lemedes effective In domestic law to implement the Decree. For 
example, domestic laws could be amended to authorize seizue and forfeiture 
by customs ofOdaU of any or aD resources originating in Namibia. Corpora
tions or Individuals foimd to have in any way disposed of NamMan natural 
resources without authorization by the Council coidd be subfected by law 
to penalties erjiivalent to the market value of those 
penalties to be held in trust for the futiie lawful Government of Namibia.

''Sl

JbiiMorrsO
'.Vy

International Monetary Fund assistance to South Africa has enormous 
igniBcatice for the future of Namibia. IMF loans to South Africa greatly en-

transnational Investors in both the South African and NamMan

kites, those

courage
economies.

IMF statWIcs Include NamWa as a part of South Africa, even though
the World Court held South African oecuprtlon of Namkiia Illegal in 1971.
The IMF thus ImpUcifly recognizas South Africa’s oecupallon.

The recent $1.1 billion loan by the IMF to South Africa, the largest in
South Africa’s hlstoty, roughly equals the cost of the war in Namkila and 
Angola over the past two years. Under the South African economic re
trenchment plan inaugurated this year, aggregate non-miBlaty ex|^-
cBtures are held neatly constant, leaving the milltaey the fastest-expanding
budget item. The IMFs loans may be falriy said to cover the coals of Ae

5. Lesfsbtkx should be introduced in al countries involved in uranium ship
ment and /or processirtg that would requite raw uratthim to rksplm a cer
tificate of origin before import, export or enrichtttent, and wouki require 
nuclear processing and enrichment plants to vari^ such csrtiflcates of otiikn 
under penalty of prosecution.

iV

Namibian campaign.
As London’s Intamalibnal bisIltulB for Strategic Studies reported,
Th« com to South Aitca ol canyms ths w«r to hsr n«l|f*iots, and prttail^ 
hn hIrfSy aa^aaUua cacrpalis) In Angola, upsra aubalartlaL Hat daianae budsat
rasa by 30%, to a laoord kval abnoat $3 bOon ka 1981/82. FuillMmaw
by kaapSig undn anra lha laigiiaaitbara o( ddbd man naadad to nsxxat NdAr 
mobfc upariaia In Angola, lha govananant waa daprlvSig lha cl»aan aconoray

: :
%

cf bady nMded tKhnkal cicp«tlM.‘ • i
SouA Africa received $464 milbon from the IMF in 197b. Ihat year it

increased defense expenditures by $450 mlhon. Total non-defense ex
penditures declined in teal terms.

WF money goes into the treasury of Ihe redirient g 
may use it for any purpose. There is absolutely no bar to South African use 
of the money for the war in NamMa or any other purpose.

if the price of gold fals, SouA Africa wd be back at the IMF for a 
tnkilmum of four hundred mffion, but more bkely a bffllon dolats, within

mm.5
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JbiMbndr1hcyear.'Aftarttbonro<wed$93inllltonin JMiuvy, 1976, tt im back for 
aaccnd and thbd helpbigi In Au^ and Novambar, bringing tha total lor 
tha year up to $464 mimon.

Tharafbia, tha world community mint davota partcular attention to 
tha ralaOonshlp batwaan tha IMF and South Africa If It hopas to achlava In- 
dapandanca for Namibia. Loans from tha IMF confirm South Africa m Its 
flagal occupation of Namibia.

A ravlaw of tha racant loan will suggest ways of pravantlng a new ona. 
Hare It is assentlal to recaS that in 1976 no nation fbtmaly opposed South 
Africa’s three loans. The United Nations, although It had asked the IMF 
not to asrist South Africa, made no qMdal effort to enforce Its resolutions.

This time, executive dfrectors

to the sake of world economic recovery, for the assistanca of TWrd
World economies, Aere Is a strong case to be made for funding the IMF 
quote increase and loan facility. A multilateral solution to the world 
economic malaise must be sought. But basic humanitarian concams — In
cluding the basic right of the people of Namibia to be rid forever of apar
theid and live In di9>lty In Aelr own country, governed by Aelr own 
selected leaders — must not be overlooked in the process.

Therefore this conference should appeal to governments, legislatures, 
and a widening ebde of concerned dlfrenty to condition their future con-
tilbutions to the IMF on the adoption of minimum human ri^ts standards.
The standards should govern how each country votes In the IMF. This can
be done as a matter of national policy without requiring changes in the IMF
charter.

>g sbity-elght nations op
posed the loan to SouA Africa at the November 3, 1982 executive bowd 
meeting of the IMB.’ bi the United nations, the General Assembly voted 
122 to 3 against the loan, with 23 nations abstaining. Newspapers around 
the world covered the Issue, in the U.S. Congress, the Congressional 
Black Caucus, the House Africa subcommittee chairman, the House 
foreign aid approprialions subcommittee chabman, and thl^-flve other . 
members of Congress wrote the Treasury Dspartment opposing the loan, 
bi Britabi, the Labour Party spokesman Denis Healey, former chancekr 
of the exchequer, opposed the loan. In Canada, Pauhne Jewett, foreign 
polky spokesperson of the New Oemoaraac Party, questioned the govern
ment bi parlissnent. In HoBand dsputiss questioned the government.

The unprecedented show bf opposIBon made this loan a Pyrrhic vic
tory for South Africa. The $1.1 bfflon encouraged foreign investors, but 
the contaoversy surrounding It deeply distuibed them. Thus we have the 
opportunity before us to see that this loan, the largest IMF loan to South 
Africa, Is also the last.

The particular opportunity is the prospective doubfing of IMF quolM 
planned for next year, and the planned creation of an ad hoc loan fund at
tached to the IMF. DoubUpg of quotas would reqube contributions of $65 
bttori, largely from the bidusbial and oU-exporilng counfries. Financing 
the ioen fund would require hefp from Saudi Arabia, who spoke slioiqAl 
against the South Africa loan at the IMF meebng on November 3, as wal 

from the bidustrial countries.
FuHment of Aese quota bicreaaes and contributions wfl reqube 

iNfralrifos consent of aB'IMF member counfries who have lijslaliiisi 
Comtag at a ttane of budget sMngency, these quota biers seal wl reqube 
al Ae poHlcal support they can get

Any country can oppose any loan from Ae IMF for any reason, or 
need not give any reason at al. A country may oppose an IMF loan for 
humanitarian reasons - Britain and Scandbiavla twice opposed IMF loans 
to Chile bi 1976 on these grounds - without vtolaUng any law or obliga
tion. A sbtiple m^ority of weighted votes can block a loah.

In the last loan to SouA Africa, If West European counfries beyond 
Irdand. Greece and Malta had spoken agabist the loan instead of for It, 
and the Latin American counfries had spoken against Instead of keeping 
adent, the loan would have been defeated. A majority Is lertahily at
tainable 9>v<n >«I>>«lte wIH.

A model letfsla^ form is Ae human rigfits amendment as enacted
bito law In the United States since 1976. In all the other international finan
cial baUtutlons be^mAe IMF — all wlA the same nonpottical charter —
Ae United StA has voted 128 times since 1976 to oppose loans to six
teen human vtotatots. The votes have gone agabist dictatorships of 
the ri^ and the left - an astonishingly nonpoWcal resub of what was 
supm>s>d to be a fatal bijectlon of poltlics. They added to Ae pressure for
Unptovcmenls bi several countries and destroyed no bank or fund.

bi Ae United States, concerned tegblators and dbeens shoidd give 
particular attention to the Harkbi human rights amendment, whfch Ae 
House extended to the IMF bi 1978 by voice vote. The measure lost to the 
Senate and was dropped to conference.

If Ae Senate had passed that law, or If Ae House had rejected Ae 
conferance report and bisisted on the original language, then Ae ad-
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iidnMiaaon would have been requirad under the law to oppose the recent 
IMF loans on November 3. For South Africa, with Its grossly inhuman 
system of apartheid and Hs Illegal occupation of Namibia, is ca^ the worst 
human rights violator in the world. The State Department human rights 
reports describe the evil of South Africa’s skfri-cblar oppression in un- 
mistakabie terms.

A majoitty is almost certainly available in the House for such an- 
amendment; it only requires a devoted and articulate constituency, which 
K has rrow in the Congressionai Black Caucits and other conicemed 
members.

Abroad, alkrcaiion of the money the IMF seeks will in one guise or 
another requirs the support of the entghtened consittusney of voters who 
support humanUarlan foreign aid. These voters, and their parbamentaiy 
repiesentalivas, should insist on minimum human tights standards as a 
condMon for making this money available to the IMF. Whether the ap
proach be the Harkin amendment — itself modeled on language from the 
UN Universal Declaration of Human Rlghis — or some other concept, the 
prlndpie should be accountability to human lights. There would be a 
minimum, obfective, apolitical s^ndard to be met before a country’s ex
ecutive dfrector could assent to any loan from the IMF. Such a standard 
would prevent future loans to South Africa.

If such a standard were adopted by IMF member countries, there 
would be no need to earmark contributions expkdtly or impkcltly, to pre
vent them from going from South Africa. Earmarking would indeed pre
sent legal ptobienru to the IMF, which has consistently said it cannot accept 
conMbutions so condHtoned. Nor would there be need to amend the ar
ticles of agreenMnt, a complex process.

As South Africa’s intransigence on NamUa bepomes intolerable to 
the world oomnnunlty, the next lo^cal step is cutoff of IMF assistance. The 
IMF is the last Intemalional agency assMing South Africa. Now that South 
Africa has borrowed one and a half ttmes the total amount in gold and 
rands that It deposited with the IMF, any further assistatKe comes purely 
from the Intematlonal communlly and is in no practical sense a drawing 
right ct South Africa’s or a recoupment of previous deposits. Under the 
MPs rules, the South Africans have access to a potentiai maximum of four 
btton dolars more from the IMF. This is al other people’s money.’

Thus the ebde of concerned efrtzenry around the world pressing for 
Namibia’s frreedom should put IMF assWance at the top of their action 
agenda. There is no wqr we can dtauade mublnalional corporations from 
tavesflng Iri Nandbia or South Africa itself as long as the regime receives 
assMance from this mukdalaral financial aid fund.

Jim Marfan

Votes of dw IMF Enoithw Diraesm on Loan la Saudi Africa. N
Votes an walditsd In rdation to the parcantagB of totii contribudont to tha Ftaid Six 

caia<lilashavcaj|icinta(l<Sractiepcascntallon,lhevolaso<lhaolhanacacastthiou^<aac. 
tors daclad by pows of oountriss, amngad moca or lass gnpaiMcalii.'Iht frit named ooinliy 
In aadi pop sierited the elected dractoc, with lha akamata from tha aacond (In parand 
Remaining oounblas ki tha group follaw.

on llvougi appotntad dractors.

Total votes'
126,325
44,125
32,590
29,035
25,135
21,250
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lofamKNmny) SiMikn 21,440 133 Non-woHng

Uganda (Guina)
Botswana, Bunaxi, Elhlapla. Gambia, 
Kanya, Lesotho, Libtda, Malawi,
Nlg^ Siarta Leona, Sudan. Swaaland, 
Tanzania, Zambia, Zbnbabwa

20,390 3.17 wMHield mmoval by
Amteriemm Cmrparate invegUmemiamoving poaltlan

in NmmtlMm
Indonesia (Thailand) Burma, 1% 
Lao People's Dem. Rep., Malaysia, 
Nep^ Sk^ipare. Vietnan

20.1M 3.13 Abeent
1

ASan D. Coopet

IBrazd (Dominican Repubk) 
Colombia, Ecuador, Guyana, Haitt, 
Panama, Suriname,
TrMdad and Tobago

19,995 Sdll Non-vodrig
American oorniwRjal Interests dre by no ineam fieiMxmas to NairMa.

bi fact, Americans have been expiotang Namibfas resoiirees bom a tbne 
predating the American Revoluttan In the 1770t. By the 1820$ United States 
commercial tnvoivenwnt had become signtftcant enough to veeranl proposalsI ban (Morocco) 

Afghanlstm, Algeria, 
(jhana, Oman, Tunisia

18,385 2J5 No
for American oolonteatlon of Namfoia. While these schemes faded to at
tract a consensus among government policymakers, U.S. private Interests
oontfoued to invest In the southwest Ablcan territory. Today, American trans-

China No natkxtal cofpcratlons pby an influential econonic role In South Africa’s per-
ststent illegal occupation of Namibia.Aigsntira (PcnilBokvia, Chit, 

Patsguay, Lkupiay
17£X Z72 Non-vodng This paper reviews the history of American commercial bitarests In 

libta, and analyzes the types of U.S.-based transnational corporations
that have come to Invest and trade with Namibia, fat brief, we wil exploteCamaroon (Nigv) Brnti, Cape Varda, 

Cantral AMcai Rapublc, Chad,
Comotoa, Congo, Dpboull,
Equaloital GiPiaa, Gbbon, 
GuhaoBbaau, hioay Coast, Madagaacar, 
Mat, Mauritania, MauiWua,
Sao Tonw and Prlndpa. Sana^
Togo. Uppar Volta, Zaira

2.23 wtthhald approval by14,351
what role American transnational oorporatians have played fei thereserving position
maintenance of Soudi Abican rule over NamMa, and assess the bnpact U3.
tiansnatianidf have In the onent state of the Nandbian eoanomy. Ftather 
more, we wdl discuss the pokUcal hnptealtatis represented by diese In
vestments regarding die U.S. Govonmenfs leadershfo In the negotfattans
aimed at resolving the Namdda dispute.

Hlatmical OwswlessTotab 96.052630,529'
nerdal bitoiest In Nandbia cantered on die ttevAmerica’s tnitial1. Votifvi to to OMri DSPMHM Mt «« «» Rl>an< ta«M

iltoiy’s ptaMc whale stocks. From die 1760s throu^ the 1780s New 
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' «Ms slocks bom which oil was dalved far use bi street Hsfitlng, paints.
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h the IfflQs proposals were ofiered in the U.S. to calonize Naiplbla. 
Benjamin MoneB appealed to the U.S. Government to support his colonid 
scheme for Namibia, argiing

Tbn can b* no doubt (hat a vast Md fcf co 
ba davakpad In dat part of AMca... I ankntly hopa and mat that ny oounay 
aA ba da tirrt to angaga In aaptoftng tHa Intwaadns la^ of lha WoaU and 

to har aikmliaoua tons. I fcr cna. diouM ^cay In laaihig 
da any, baSig partacdy uMng to ancouilar ai panonal hazard artch iid^ 
artand a acStaay pdptraaga aaoas tha Ccntbant, for da piapoaa of apank« 
a pannanant and bicraaiva irada with idBaanl Mbaa and nations.'

The U.3. Government refused to drectly encourage the colonization 
of Namibia yet they offered no Interference to Americans wishing to exploit 
Nsfidbian resources. By the 1840s Americans had rendaed extinct Nsndbiai's 
whaling stocks and, largely because of the trade In hides, American trade 
with NamAia and South Africa became second only to Great Britain's.* Even 
after Germany formaSy colonized Nanmbia In the 1880s U.S. commercial 
htarests contlniied to be active In Namte, espedal^l In the copper kidustty. 
By die end o< Gemian colonization the United States acoomted for 7% 
of al expotb from Namdria, second only to Gennany’s 82%.*

1AMmD. Cooptr

In Namibia was Georg Geronbnus who ffrst Introduced direct mariceting of 
karakul from Namibia to the United States fri the 192Qs. Getordmus also 
pioneered the producUen of ^ey karakul In Namttila whose export market 
the U.S. continues to dominate.*

faranedtately after Worid War Two U.S. tramnaHonal corporations 
began to invest directly in the mineral resources of mainland Namdrla. The 
first American company to establish production fadBUes in Bkmibla was 
the Tsumeb Corporation, a business syndicate oontroled by two U.S. trans
nationals, Newmont Mining Connpany and American Metal dmax. Con
trol over the Tsumeb Corporation’s four miSlon shares have changed only 
st^idy stnee the connpany’s establishment in 1947, primary due to the fact 
that Tsumeb is a private company whose shares are not publdy traded. 
Currant shareholder ownership is dhistiated below.

to

■S.’
cvMnItsbo

TABLE I 
ShsiuhotilwCoWwilotTss

BConet
U,S1 Trananationids In Namibia U5. 29.6Newmont tMng CapotsBon

Amotcai Mrtri Ctm« (AMAX)
SelecttonTnirtUd.
OOidqtCapprtCa
Union Coiptnlton
South Wert AUca Co. lid
DeBeen
Oihrt diMholdete__________

U.S. 29.6
UK 14.2The transfer of pottical control over NamMa to South Africa during 

World War One heralded a new age for American commercial interests ki 
the southwest African territory. In particular. It was during this period that 
U.S. transnaticnal corporations first began tradkig in Namibia. The hliiai 
penetratkai of the Namibian economy was by U.S. transportation oorpora- 
tkxa — autcnnoblle firms such as Gsnstal Motors, Ford, and Chrysler, raid 
shliiping oomparte such as Parrel lines and Robin Lines. These transpor
tation enterprises made operational a means of trade wUh which to hdktaie 
frmher economic experoion into NsmMa by other U.S. tmsnationals.

The next American Industiy enfering Namibia was the fashion fur trade. 
Karakul wool, marliatad at "partian lamb* in the U.S., hat been produc
ed in NamMa tinoe the early 19008 vfien German colonialists b^an im- 
potting karakul sheep from Russia. But after South Africa took control of 
Namte, Americans assumed an Instrumental role ki the development of 
tMs fexfristiy. IXeing this thne the American fra- trade was domtoated by 
bidividual fra taadsrs or partnershlpe. Foremost of the American fur traders

UK 96
9.4SA

UK 24
SA 24

29
>e«mY<rtcUnCantfcrltortrt. I9>Sl|i.ia .-'APimwirt HA Art 9. IW. II lOe.

The Tsumeb mine has been Newmont Mrring: s most profitable operation, - 
and aocotdbig to one source, *No mine ... ever rettaned so large a cash 
Sow fer such a letaUvely small kivesImenL'* The atawal average rate of return 
on the otl^ investment hat been estfenatad at 347.79% for every year 
(fralng 1954-1974*

Other U.S. transnationaloorpoeatlonsiolnedTsanebindkecdyfrivestfrig 
In Namibia’s mining sector after World War Two. Bethlehem SM Corpora
tion was the most active U.S. steal company to kivest overseas, and their 
involvement kiNamtotefocmaty was kikt^Bdin 1952 when the Admlntstta-
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tion of South West Africa panted Bethlehan'Sted a Deed of Grant to pro- 
' spect In six areas of Namibia. In one of these areas near Kaokoveld some 

SOO mfflion tons of mectum to hld> grade Iron ere was located, but produc
tion was not carried out since it would have required the buikbig of a min
ing community, a railway, arxl an Adantic harbor at Mowe Bay.’ The 
resource is tkjw held as a minerals claim by Desert Finds (Pty) Ltd.

The early 1950s also saw the introduction of U.S. flsh^ companies 
to Namibia. These comparaes, such as Del Monte and Star KIst, were less 
Incbied to dbeedy establish manufacturfaig fadkdes at Walvis Bay. Rather, 
these CaUbmia fishing Interests sold their processing equipment to local 
manufacturers and then purchased the finished product on a consignment 
basis. This system functioned wefl through the 1960s and 1970s with near
ly a dozen different brands of Namibian sardines being dstrlbuted in the 
U:S. In the mid-1970s.

The last mafor ecommic sector to enter Namibia was the offshore min
ing Industry. In the early 1960s there was a concerted effort by U.S. trans
nationals engaged in petroleum and diamond mining to prospect for these 
deposits on Namibia’s coast. Those U.S. transnadorials exploring for 
efiamonds, namely Getty Od Company and Marine Diamond Corporation, 
were much more successful than their petroleum-seeking counterparts, 
although transnadonals-such as Mobil Oil and Cahex have dotie quite well 
In the marketing arxl distributton of petroleum and petroleum poducts fei 
Namibia.

AfatO. Cooiar

Altogether, about 170 U.S. transnational corporations have been In
volved in sonne manner of trade In or with Namibia in the past sixty years; 
approximately 150 of these transnationals trade In Namibia todav. Of these, 
however, only about 65 have a direct presence in Namibia.* Most of the 
other corporations offer their products in Nandbla from their sales outlets 
in South Africa. Still others, such as Engelhard, Buell En^neering, Interna
tional Minerals and Chemicals Corporation, Tri-State ZbK, bvx, md Dam
son Al have indirect or minority investments in Namibia which are con
trolled by other transnational corporations.

Of the 170 U.S. transnational corporations trading with Namibia over 
the past decades, over 70% entered Namttiia after the 1966 termination 
of die South African mandate. Less than 10% of these U.S. transnational 
corporations have withdrawn since the 1971 World Court decision and most 
of diese were petroleum conqianies which were unsuccessful in (hsoovering 
significant oil resources. Only two American companies ceased operations 
in Namibia as a result of direct intervaition by the U.S. GovanmenLWeather- 
by Inc. of Cabfomla terminated rifle sales to Namibia in 1974 following a 
ban on these sales by the U.S. Department of State. This ban followed 
reports that white farmers in Namibia had been using the rifles as part of 
their semiofflcial militia organized against SWAPO? The otha U.S. com
pany forced to cease Its trade with Namibia was the Fouke Company of 
South Carolbia which-was denied a license by the U.S. Department of Com
merce in the mid-1970s to import Namibian seal skins skKe the slau^ter 
of these.seal skins violated the U.S. Marine Mammals PratecUon Act of 1972. 
It should be rxrted, however, that the Commerce Department acted on this 
application only after legal motions were filed by the Congressional Black 
Caucus and the Lawyers Comndttee for Ovil Rl^ts Lkxler Law.'*

Most of the attention devoted to U.S. transnational corporate involve
ment in Namibia has centered on the larger mirdng concerns, widch eerploy 
thousands of Namibians and provide mflilons of dollars In taxes to the Stxith

Contributions to the Illegal Occupation

In 1966 the U.N. General Assembly revoked South Africa’s mandate 
over Namibia, and the U.N. Council for Namibia assumed responslbikty 
over the tentitory. One might have expected that this cflpkxnatk: milestane 
would have resdted in fewer transnational corporations becotnitp Interested 
In trading with Namftiia but just the opposite oocmed. Beginning in 1967 
the number of U.S. transnational oorporations engaged in Namibian trade 
be^ to proMerate, and this corporate bitenest in Namfliia was sustarinad 
even after the 1971 bitemational Court of Justice decision rultog all ootn- 

with the South African administration in Namibia to be 
mi and void. The most recent phase of ootpatate involvement consists of 
U.S. transnational Subsidiaties based In South Africa estobibhing retail or 

; mariwUng outlets In Namibia during the 1970s. This trend would sipgest 
a relative overdeveiapment of the South African consumer maritet by these 
U-S. transnaUdhal oorporations.
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African administration occupying Namibia. The U.S. transnationals engag
ed in the wholesale and retail trades, ahhou^ more numerous and possessing 
more widespread name reco^tion, have not received the same notoriety 
in the broader bteratme. Yet, in the face of a worsening depression in the 
Namibian economy U.S. transnational corporations involved in the wholesale 
and retail trade are playing a more important role in the overall economy 
of Namibia. As the following chart indcates, the contribution of mining to 
the Namibian GDP has dropped considerably sbioe 1980 while the wholesale 
and retail trades increased their share of the GDP during the same period.

jUlmS. Csrper

laankim mine begfeu pat*ig tax this financial year biA moet of Its sales SR 
on long-term contracts which wB <May slate lewiHies.'* AgiciJhn is suf
fering from a continuing drou^, arxl the fishing industiy is showing only 
a sfi^t recovery frtxn the pOchatd dapleHon of the hte 1970s. Manufactur
ing has beet adversely aSected by them economic downturns and is thealen- 
ed further by the South African Govenanenfs potcy of enoouragfeig the 
development of WaMs Bay, current programs offer entenatees that Invest 
in WaMs Bay a 40% rail rebate, employment kwantlves v|> to 80% of their 
vioge bB, and relocation alowance.'* Tourism hi Namte Is down 50% from 
1961 levels. Some of this rfropoff is due to Inflation which, akhough rui
ning at 16.25% over the past two years, actuafiy represents a oompouxlsd 
rate of 100% over the past six years.'*

The only seclcr of ^Nanfibian economy reccninggaat Increases Is 
In general government expenrfihaes which currently starafs at 37% of GDP. 
Much of this spendkig, however, goes to the mtey. South Africa oonbtxdes 
R450 mflkxi to government ependtng in Namte (or naaiV hxV of Namte’s 
budget) but with South Africa sperxlng R1 tififeon a day on the war against 
SWAPO It Is estfriratad that the R4S0 nBkon sthskV orf^ balnoes the 
cqiltal rfrdn back to South Africa.” The 1962-83 budget fu Nmfibla is 
8839,591,000 which is equal to 3% of South Africa’s own bullet, laid is 
a smaler budget than that of Soufii Africa’s heger dues. This budget 
represents an kiciease of 2.7% over last year but In real tanra, igwen the 
rase of Infiafion, this repecsente a drop of 13%. Donasdc rawanuee In Nenfibia 
are expected to be RM triton lees than last yy, despite a 10% surchaegB 
cn inrfividual tnoonse tax and a 5% impost on companies.''

The consumer mariist In Nanrfbla also faces incraaeing hardshfr) due 
to massive emtgralion of whites from the territory. The wMte pnpiilattnn 
In Nnfibia has rfropped 26% from 90,656 in 1970 to 7},530 In 1961.'* 
With taxes tnciBBitng, It Is erpected that the con 
ftather deterioration.

It is in this context that we can appeectatetheportrlrulion of U3. Irens- 
national corporalions to South Africa’s frbBiy to finance its oodvabon of

TABLE u
At Conrerem (Bw)

4

c Sector 1960 1961.
Agriculture & FbMng ^ 
Nttntng & Quanybig 
Manufecturing 
Qectrldtv & Water 
Construction
Wholesale & Retad Trade 
TraMport & CommunicaBon 
nat bmabnee. etc. 
CHbty. ioclql 
General Govtfomen

78.6 74.1
241.9 212.1
32.4 33.2
10.0 13.6
22.9 26.4

I':- 973 102.3
48.4 55.3fcf- 493 46.3

Services 103 11.2
793 103.8

Other producers 273 283

9 GDP AT FACTOR COST 6993 7063
SOURCE: of Ftan. tMMSWA

The of the mining sector to the Namibian GDP Is expected 
to decrease even further during the next yeu. Tsumeb has acquired the 
Joharmesbuig Consokdated frrwestmenfs mine at Ofiltase and has tahertted, 
consequently, JO’S losses at this mine. It Is not clear whether Tsfumeb con
tributed any taxes to the South African admbfistration in Namfbih for 1981. 
fri July 1982 Tsumeb annouKred production cuts and a freeze On hiring at 
Its Tsumeb mine. These conditions are Bkely to persist considering copper 
prices are now depressed to the levels of thirly years aga"

Other sectors of the Nranlbtan economy also are severely depressed. 
Consolidated Dtamond Mine's antlcfrrated tax bill for 1963 Is only R30 
million, cofipared to R124 ttdfion hi 1962.” Karakul prices and ptoduc- 
tton leveb have fafien, gnd the July 1962 aucUon of SWAKARA kaakul 
was cancelled due to an insuffident number of peks.” The giant Rossbig
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NanAla. On Ihe one hand, transnational cotporaaons provide muctHMiBddl 
taxes to th^ South Afrii^ administration in Namibia the absence of which 
would force the South African Government to increase its subsidies to Its 
regime in Windhoek. On the other hand, a complete withdrawal of trans
national corporations from the territory mi^ leave an independent Namibia 
without substantial financial resources that now constitute an important part 
of its ecommy. This would force an Independent Namibia to seek ahemadwe 
capital markets with which to fkiatKe thefr own dvll adbnkilstration and could 
'nrrease Namibia's deperxiency on these sources of aid.

We have reached a point In the struggle for Namibian indeperxleiwe 
where transnational corporations ate feeling the ecorionrtc ptoxh of South 
Africa’s costly occupation of Namibia. In O 
rhector of the Rosskig uranium complex proclaimed that his company would 
welcome a quidr settlement to die Namibian oonflkt.**

Presently, U.S. transnationals In Namibia are cushioned agalnstincteas- 
Ing taxation by South African authorities. Taxes paid to South Africa can 
be deducted fnxn U.S. corporate income tax. Consequently the American 
public is Imfrmctly bearing the cost of South Africa’s illegal occupation of 
NamRria. bi addttion to these Indirer^ expcivfrtures the U.S. Government 
continues to subsIcBze those U.S. transnaUotud corporations which extend 
shipping services to Namibia. Since the 1971 World Court riding baring 
sudi government assistance, the U.S. Gewemment has provided approx
imately one bdfron doUats in operatingdiffeicntlal subshfres to Fane0 Lines, 
Mexee McCormadc, arxl the Ladies CorporaUoit'Moieover, it is important 
to rxjte that South African expaidttisws to occiqryNamfcta are dertvedfrorn 
sources intemal to South Africa, Indudbig taxes from U:S. transnational 
corporations based In the ftepubk. fri short, the friandal contribution alone 
of U.S. transnational oorporklons in Namibia and South Africa, as well as

role in South

ABoaO. Caeper 
In whUe-controleddfrpute It could threaten to use its economic 

southern Africa to effectuate poitticai change in Namibia. An American threat 
to comply with bitematlonal law would, in Itself, constltiite substantial 
pressure on the South African Government to end its control of Namibia.

A Mure by the United States to force South Africa to and its occupation 
of Namfcia ordy hvnes SWAPO to expand tts guenfla war of attrition against 
the apwthaid ratfme. The tennptation for SWAPO to bitroduoe outside 
miktaiy farces, as was necessary in Angola’s post-indqieiKlenoe staug^ 
against Prstorta, may Increase neatly If South Africa continues to ignore 
UJ4. Resolution 435 which brings about U.N.-supeivlsed eledions in 
NamMa. Inevitably this wffi Inctaase the human costs of NandUan in- 
dapandanccahdposavaaterappcrtunitiesfardrectsitoetpowe'lnvolye- 
mant In soidham Africa An expasxied war in southern Africa most certain
ly w* pressuie the UnHad States hto the undesliable position of coming 
to the assistanoe of the white minortty reglma

For the time belna. South Africa is wOkig and able to pap the costs 
of holdi^ on to Nacrdbia Althou^ Pletorla spends more on occupylna 
NMidbla than It dsrives from the exploitation of Namibian resources, the 
net loss constHules an InsIvilBcant fraction of the South African budgsL 
The cost of the war In Namifaia is made even more affordable for South 
Africa by the oontifbutlans of American transnational corporations trading 
with South Africa, as wefl as from recent blkxi dollar loans from the fritcr- 
national MonstayFund sacued throu^ American eftorts. StfrL the hope 
remalnsthattheUnltadStateswIllbringttselflntocampBanoewIthlntama- 
llonal taw by lamntoaling U.S. trade with the South African achiMstiatlcn 
in Namibia, and by persuadinQ South Africa to be^ the implementation 
of UJd. Resolution 435.
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the U.S. Government itsdf, 
Africa’s ability to occupy

If, pby a sigdficant and strategic 
Nandbia illegally.

Hw Poailcal latpBcailons
CJeaely the Urdted States Is not a neutral obsever In the process leadfrig 

towards Narrdbian Indepsndenee. The U.S. Government and its transnatianai 
corporatiens  continue to violate Mamaficnal law ki order to provide the frwn- 
dal and technolo^cal support South Africa needs to maintain Its ocogie- 
tion of Namibia. At the sanw time the U.S. Government has taken igxm 
Itself the task of orchestrating a negotiated settlement to the Narrdbian ctei- 
flkL The outcome of these negotiations hu been, thus far, an extended 
postponement of Narrdbian Independence, an acQsntdated endoltation of 
Namtia’s economic resoreoes, arxl prolonged sufiartng of the Namibian peo- 
pfeUtheUrdtad Slates go

Eden’S Notr Pxdweai Coeparr nanurolpl kxluiird an appexai Inins >V'
eotpacUkina ilna« buenat ki Nmdbm The (hit at anSMl e tncSidad ioc flO oi dase, and 
dwdaraafderartuafalE.vediiouiodinlndcaeadaehaiilnslaeataniidaxaMi-'— 
k praaed SwnaaMa kr a k> like dea appanla, bid wa <»■ nppp S to any edio aada
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